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Abstract. The reliability and validity of the earlier developed Buruli ulcer functional limitation score (BUFLS)
questionnaire was assessed. Of 638 former Buruli ulcer patients (of 678 individuals examined), sufficient items on daily
activities ( 13 of the 19) were applicable to calculate a score. To determine the validity, the functional limitation scores
of the 638 individuals were compared with the global impression of the limitations, range of motion (ROM), and the
social impact (change of occupation or education) of Buruli ulcer. To determine inter-observer reliability, the functional
limitation score was reassessed in 107 participants within one and three weeks after the first interview by another
interviewer and interpreter. Both global impression and ROM correlated well with the functional limitation scores (
0.66 and  0.61). The inter-observer reliability of 107 participants as measured by an intra-class correlation coefficient
of 0.86 was very good. The functional limitation scores measured in the second assessment were significantly higher than
in the first assessment. This should be taken into account when the functional limitation score is used for the individual
patient. The BUFLS can be used as for between group comparisons of endpoints in clinical trials and in the planning of
resources.
INTRODUCTION
Buruli ulcer disease is the third most common mycobacte-
rial disease after tuberculosis and leprosy.1 It is caused by
Mycobacterium ulcerans. According to the World Health Or-
ganization (WHO) clinical case definition, the pre-ulcerative
stage includes nodules, plaques, or edema; in the ulcerative
stage, skin ulcers with typically undermined edges can clini-
cally be discriminated from other skin disorders. Later, a
granulomatous healing response occurs, and fibrosis, scarring,
calcification, and contractures with permanent disabilities
may result.2–4 Occasionally, osteomyelitis complicates the
course of illness. All these sequelae may lead to severe and
permanent functional limitations. The current treatment rec-
ommendation implies extensive surgical treatment of Buruli
ulcer lesions to ensure healing, yet extensive surgery may
induce more extensive scarring and subsequent physical limi-
tations.5
A reduction in the range of motion (ROM) was found in
58% of the former Buruli ulcer patients in Ghana when using
a goniometer. Instead of measuring the physical limitations in
ROM of joints, a simple and functional scoring system to
assess nature and severity of the impairment on carrying out
daily activities as a result of Buruli ulcer has been proposed.6
Based on frequency endorsement and applicability, a ques-
tionnaire with 19 items of daily activities was developed. The
questionnaire has a good internal consistency (  0.89).7,8
In this study, the validity and reliability of this questionnaire
was analyzed.
METHODS
Population. In Ghana and in Benin, 678 former patients
treated for Buruli ulcer were contacted based on records kept
by the hospitals. These patients had finished treatment of
Buruli ulcer in one of the five participating hospitals in Ghana
and Benin (Center de Santé, Unité de Traitement des Ulcères
de Buruli, Lalo, Hospital Saint Camille, Davougon, and Cen-
ter Sanitaire et Nutritionnel Gbemontin, Zagnanado in Be-
nin, and Dunkwa Governmental Hospital, Dunkwa and Saint
Martin’s Catholic Hospital, Agroyesum in Ghana). Patients
were enrolled in the study between January and June 2003.
Included were patients more than three years old who had
finished their treatment more than three months earlier. Ex-
cluded were patients spontaneously reporting to the study
team who did not receive treatment in one of the hospitals
participating in the study. All participants or their caretakers
agreed to inclusion in the study. The study protocol was re-
viewed and approved by local hospitals and health authorities
in Ghana and Benin.
Questionnaire. The questionnaire with 19 items of daily
activities was used to assess the functional limitations of the
former Buruli ulcer patients. These activities cover four di-
mensions: preparation of food/eating (four questions), cloth-
ing/personal care taking (three questions), working (five
questions), and mobility (seven questions) (Appendix 1). The
development of this questionnaire has been previously de-
scribed in detail.7 Responses to each item are scored as 1 
“easily, on a normal level” if respondent could perform the
activity without difficulties and on a level comparable to other
community members of the same sex and age; 2  “with
difficulties” if respondent could perform the activity, but the
level of performance is not the same as before Buruli ulcer
started, the level is not comparable to other community mem-
bers of the same sex and age, or the activity could be per-
formed on the same level but only with difficulties; or 3 
“not possible at all” if a respondent could not perform this
activity (without help of others) because of Buruli ulcer, both
if physically impossible and if not possible because the re-
spondent for example is avoiding the activity since he or she
is afraid to damage the scar tissue.
If the item was not applicable for the respondent, e.g., the
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person was too young or too old to perform that specific
activity, the item was scored as “not applicable.” For calcu-
lations of the individual functional limitation score, the num-
ber of answers “with difficulties” and “not possible at all”
were divided by the number of activities applicable for that
individual and multiplied by 100%. Thus, a higher score in-
dicates more functional limitations. If more than 6 of the 19
items of the questionnaire were not applicable for a patient,
no functional limitation score was calculated.
Validity. A global functional limitation score was assigned
for each participant by means of the first visual impression the
observer had of the patient before the questionnaire was
used. Global impression on the functional limitations of the
patients was categorized into no limitation, slightly limited,
limited, severely limited, and very severely limited. The ob-
server also assessed whether the participant had muscular
atrophy at the affected body part. The occupation before and
after the development of Buruli ulcer were asked for. If
changes in occupation had occurred, the reason for the
change was also asked for.
Range of motion. Both the affected joints and the joints
not affected were measured in the participants. A total of 38
movements of the hand, wrist, elbow, shoulder, knee, and
ankle were measured. Ranges of motion were recorded ac-
cording to the SFTR (sagittal, frontal, and transverses rota-
tion) method.9 For the assessment of the validity, the number
of restricted motions was calculated. Restriction of motion
was based on the values of the ROM according to Ellen and
others.6
Reliability. The inter-observer reliability was assessed by
performing a retest of the functional limitation score 1−3
weeks after the first assessment. The retest was performed by
another interviewer and interpreter than in the initial test.
For the analysis of the inter-observer reliability, the intra-
class correlation coefficient (ICC) was used. The ICC ex-
presses how well the two observers are likely to classify pa-
tients consistently relative to the other patients. The limits of
agreement were used to provide an interval within which the
differences between the repeated measurements are expected
to lie.8,10–13
Methodologic considerations on the calculation of the func-
tional limitation score. In the earlier study on the functional
limitation questionnaire,7 the functional limitation score was
calculated by dividing the number of answers “with difficul-
ties” and “not possible at all” by the number of activities
applicable for that individual, and turned into a percentage.
In this calculation, the functional limitations were dichoto-
mized before calculating the percentage. The functional limi-
tations can also be put on an ordinal scale, with 0 points if the
activity was not limited, 1 point if the activity was “with dif-
ficulties,” and 2 points if the activity is “not possible at all.”
The sum of the scores was then divided by the maximal score
applicable for that patient. A higher score indicates more
functional limitations with both calculations.
Data analyses. Internal consistency was analyzed by calcu-
lating Cronbach’s alpha. An alpha value > 0.70 was consid-
ered sufficient. The correlation between the functional limi-
tation score and the global impression, and the percentage of
restricted motions of the limb affected was calculated by the
Pearson correlation coefficient. In patients with one extrem-
ity affected, compensation mechanisms will take place by the
other extremities. If patient have more than one extremity
affected, the possibility to compensate will change. Therefore,
correlation with the percentage of restricted motions of the
limb affected was assessed only for the patients with no more
than one extremity affected to facilitate the interpretation.
For the association between muscular atrophy and change of
occupation because of Buruli ulcer with the functional limi-
tation score, the Mann-Whitney U test was used.
For the inter-observer reliability, the ICC (one-way ran-
dom) was used. An ICC > 0.75 was considered good. We
planned to determine the limits of agreement and to plot the
difference between the two sessions for each patient against
the mean of each patient of the two sessions made. Data
analyses were performed using SPSS version 10.0 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL).
RESULTS
Population. From January to June 2003, 678 former Buruli
ulcer patients were included in the study. All patients had
finished their treatment in one of the five participating hos-
pitals. The characteristics of the patients are presented in
Table 1.
Questionnaire. General. The questionnaire with 19 items
had an internal consistency of   0.90 for all 678 partici-
pants. When the participants with more than 6 of the 19 items
not applicable were excluded, the internal consistency was
  0.82.
Validity. Global impression of the functional limitations of
the patient and their functional limitation score (calculated
ordinally) showed a correlation (  0.69, P < 0.001) (Table
2). The average functional limitation score of patients with
visible muscular atrophy was 26.4%, whereas the average
functional limitation score of patients without visible muscu-
lar atrophy was 9.9% (P < 0.001, by Mann-Whitney U test). In
the group of patients who had to change occupations or
schools due to Buruli ulcer (i.e., financial problems, physical
problems, or embarrassment), the mean functional limitation
score was 25.6%, whereas the mean score in the group of
patients who did not have to change their occupation or edu-
cation due to Buruli ulcer was 9.0%. This difference was sta-
tistically significant (P < 0.001, by Mann-Whitney U test). The
TABLE 1
Baseline characteristics of 678 study participants*
Age in years at time of inclusion, mean 22
median (IQR) 15 (10–25)




Length of time since end of treatment,
mean in years (SD) 4.8 (2.6)
Amputation, no. (%) 26 (4)
Functional limitation scores (n  638†
Dichotomized scoring mean (SD) 20 (24)
median 11
Ordinal scoring mean (SD) 14 (18)
median 5
Surgical treatment (%) 94
Antimicrobial treatment (%)‡ 99
* IQR  interquartile range.
†638 of the 678 participants who had 6 items of the questionnaire not applicable were
included for the Buruli ulcer functional limitations score.
‡ Data were available for only 357 participants.
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patients who did not have an amputation had a statistically
lower functional limitation score than patients who did have
an amputation (12.1% and 49.4%, respectively; P < 0.001, by
Mann-Whitney U test).
Comparison with ROM. The percentage of restricted mo-
tions of the limb affected correlated moderately with the
functional limitation score (  0.61, P < 0.001). Post-hoc
analysis showed that the range of extension of the knee was
limited in more than 40% of the knees not affected by Buruli
ulcer disease had a limited ROM. Therefore, the ROM cri-
teria used for the evaluation of the extension of the knee was
adjusted (from −1° to −10°). After adjustment, only 5% of the
unaffected knees had a limited ROM. Without this correc-
tion, the correlation between ROM and the functional limi-
tation score was similar (  0.56, P < 0.001).
Inter-observer reliability. A total of 107 participants were
reassessed. The mean ± SD of the ordinal functional limita-
tion score in the first and second sessions was 17.4 ± 20.4 and
21.4 ± 21.0, respectively. The mean ± SD difference was −4.0
± 10.3) (95% confidence interval [CI] 2.0 to 6.0). The ICC
was 0.86 (95% CI  0.80−0.90). Since the results of the sec-
ond session were significantly higher than the results of the
first session (P < 0.001, by Wilcoxon signed rank test), the
limits of agreement could not be calculated.10,11
Methodologic characteristics calculation of functional limi-
tation score. The validity of the two different calculations of
the functional limitation score was comparable (Table 3). The
reliability showed a smaller mean ± SD difference in favor of
the ordinal calculation. The ICC for the two different ways of
calculation of the functional limitation score was 0.88 (95%
CI  0.86−0.90).
DISCUSSION
To acquire a useful tool to assess nature and severity of the
impairment caused by Buruli ulcer in carrying out daily ac-
tivities, the Buruli ulcer functional limitation score (BUFLS)
was developed. In this study, the validity and reliability of the
BUFLS were determined. The 19 items that were previously
selected7 had a good internal consistency in this study with a
large number of participants.
Validity of the questionnaire was good; the global impres-
sion of the functional limitations correlated well with the
functional limitation score. The level of correlation between
the global impression and the functional limitation score
shows that the two do not measure the same construct. As
expected, the functional limitation score was higher in par-
ticipants with visible muscular atrophy and in participants
who had an amputation. However, the functional limitation
score is also associated with the social impact; participants
who had to change their occupation due to Buruli ulcer had
higher functional limitation scores. Initially, we planned to
observe former patients during their daily activities to study
the correlation between the observed score and the score as
reported by the participants. Unfortunately, within the study
period, it was not possible to observe sufficient daily activities
of the participants.
The functional limitation score correlated moderately with
the ROMs as measured. We believe that this correlation is
moderate because the number of affected ROMs was in-
cluded in the measurements, but the severity of restriction
and the possible compensation mechanisms patients apply,
were not included in the analysis. Furthermore, muscle
strength, which also influences perceived limitations, was not
measured. Normal ROMs have not been examined in African
populations. Combined with the circumstances in which mea-
surements have to be carried out, this may lead to some in-
correct classifications of the ROMs measured. The coping
mechanisms of the patient may also lead to a difference be-
tween ROMs measured and the self-reported functional limi-
tation score.
The ICC of the inter-observer reliability was good. Scores
of the retest were significantly higher than the scores of the
first test. In other words, the participants reported to have
more functional limitations when they were interviewed for
the second time. Sociocultural factors may have contributed
to this effect. This difference should be taken into account
when using the BUFLS clinically. We believe the instrument
should be used with caution when assessing functional limi-
tations of individual patients.
The functional limitation score based on ordinal calcula-
tions has comparable validity and better reliability, probably
since the severity of the limitations are better represented
with the ordinal calculations. Therefore, this score should be
used for further development of the scale.
In 1980, the WHO published an International Classification
of Impairments, Disabilities and Handicaps Scoring System
(ICIDH), which was succeeded by the International Classifi-
cation of Functioning, Disability and Health.14 Leprosy re-
search has based a scale to assess activities of daily living in
persons affected by leprosy on the ICIDH-2. This scale per-
formed well during validity and reliability testing, but is not
applicable for Buruli ulcer patients.15 The Eye/Hand/Feet
score, which is used as a scale to grade disability of leprosy, is
also not applicable to Buruli ulcer patients because impair-
ments of other parts of the body cannot be graded, and sen-
sory impairment is not a common issue in Buruli ulcer.16
New treatment strategies and interventions should be de-
TABLE 2
Mean functional limitation scores and global impression
Global impression Number (%) of patients
Mean functional
limitation score
Not limited 413 (65) 5.9
Slightly limited 98 (15) 14.5
Limited 77 (12) 34.1
Severely limited 41 (6) 43.5
Very severely limited 8 (1) 48.4
Total 638 (100) 13.6
TABLE 3







Correlation score/global impression  0.66  0.69
Correlation score/ROM  0.61  0.55
Reliability
Intra-class correlation coefficient 0.82 0.86
Mean difference between test-retest 5.8 4.0
(SD of difference) (15.1) (10.3)
* BUFLS  Buruli ulcer functional limitation score; ROM  range of motion.
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veloped to prevent contractures and amputations or to reha-
bilitate the patients. After establishing the validity and reli-
ability of the BUFLS, the responsiveness of the instrument to
detect changes when patients are exposed to disease-
modifying therapy should be assessed.17
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APPENDIX 1
ITEMS ON THE BURULI ULCER FUNCTIONAL LIMITATION SCORE
Type of activity Activity Extremity involved
Preparation of food/eating Fetching water from pump Lower and upper
Pound fufu (/manioc*) Lower and upper
Pouring water from a bottle into a glass Upper
Cutting vegetables with a knife Upper
Clothing/personal care taking Putting on T-shirt Upper
Wash yourself Upper
Cleaning yourself after using the toilet Upper
Working Using a cutlass Lower and upper
Heave loads on head Lower and upper
Carry harvest home Lower and upper
Opening bottle with screw top (/corked bottle*) Upper
Tie a knot Upper






Standing up from floor Lower and upper
* As asked in Benin.
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